
1925. in curred  in  the first court will abide the result a n d
w ill  be disposed of the learned Subordinate Judge. 

Kbsho “̂ 0  a r e  informed that one of the plaintiffs is the
 ̂\ ngĥ   ̂representative in interest of one of the dead persons.

V. I f that be so, his interest has not passed by the
SHAiffNiNDiN execution sale. The learned Subordinate Judge in 

dealing with the case will bear this in mind,
Adami, J.—I agree.

Case remanded >
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APPELP.ATE CRIMINALS
Before MulUck and Kulvmnt Sahay, J.J. 

1S25. R,AMSUNI)A:R ISSEE

Not)., i ,  5.
V.

KING-EMPEEOB."

Penal Code, 1860 (Act X L V  of 186'0), sections 34, 149 
and 4:?j6~Notifioation making an offence under seetion 436 
triable by a jury, lohetJier appUcahle to a trial for an offemee 
under section 436 read with section 149.

Under section 269(1) of the Ccftie of Cri-mmal Procedure,
1898, “ The Local G-overnment nKiy................... by order in
the official Gazette direct that the tm l........................... of any
particular class of offence, before any C(mrt of Session, sliail 
be by jury in any district

By a notification published in the official Gazette on the 
11th September, 1921, certain offences, includinĝ  an offence 
under section 436, Penal Code, were directed to be tried by 
jury, in the district of Darbhanga. An accuse/i person waa 
committed by the Subdivisional Magistrate to the Court of 
Session for trial on charges of arson and abetment of arson. 
In the Session Court these charges 'were dropped and the 
accused was charged under section 436 read with section 149, 
and was tried;by a Judge with the aid of aBSos«)rs.

Held, that the effect of the notMcation was to make 
a charge under section 436 read with section 149 triable by 
juryj and, therefore, the trial by the Judge with the aid ,of 
assessors was void.

* Criminal Appeal no. 158 of 1925, from a decision of Rai Bahadur 
J. Chattarji, Sesaions Judge of Darbhanga, dated tho 2 m  Auguflfe,



appellants 'Amrit Gope, Ali Hussain and 
Gopal Diisadh were the peoiiB of tlie appella,nts tostwoAB 
Ramsiinder Isser and Jagdambi Isser. Uamdliani Isse® 
was the tenant of the maliks, Ramsunder and 
Jagdambi. He lodged an information at the police- 
station to the effect that the maliks had made an 
attack on his house and had caused his hut to be set 
on fire. The Sub-Inspector who investigated the case 
reported that the case was false.

Further investigations were then made by another 
Sub-Inspector and also an. Inspector; but the police 
were unaniijious that Kamdliani’s complaint was not 
true and they decJined to send up the accused for 
trial. The Subdivisional Magistrate, however, 
thought that there was a priina facie case and he 
directed a charge~sli(>0t to be sent up against the five 
a,ppellants a.nd eventually he framed charges under 
section 436, Penal Code, and 4̂36 read with 109 
against the appellants and comTnitted them for trial 
to the Court of Session.

In the Sessidii Court the charge framed by the 
Subdivisional Magistrate upon the evidence recorded 
by him as regards the offence of arson and abetment 
of arson wa,s dropped and a new charge of which there 
had been no mention in the Committing Magistrate’s 
Court was added at the suggestion of the Public 
Prosecutor, namely, one under section 149 read with 
Bection. 436, Penal Code. The alteration had an 
important ijearing upon the trial. For in the 
Darbhanga district certain offences, ineluding an 
offence under section 436, were specially .enumerated 
in a notificatioji piibl ished in the official Gazette on 
the 11th September, 1921,: as triable: by jury.. All; 
other offences: rem.ained. tj'iable by assessors .■: ̂  In the 
opinion of the learned Sessions Judge an offencê  ̂u 
section 149 read with section 436 not being an ofence 
under section; 436 but a separate offence the accused 
Could not claim the right of trial by jury.

For the purpose of understanding the arguments 
the facts appear sufficiently in the above head- 
note.
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1925. Ilasan Imam (with him Baihimtli Nath 3Iitter,
—--------  and G. N. Mtikherjee), for the appellant: I  am

entitled to be tried by a jury for a,n offence iiiider 
section 438 rep.d with section 149, Peual Code.

King. Section 149 does not coiistitiite m. iiidepeiideiit offence 
Smjerob. itself. I f SR aociii-ed person ia cl:ia.rged under 

section 149, he is Yirtiiiilly clijirged for t.lie off‘eiic;e 
created by tl]C3 se€tii>n wlricli ivS tied up witli 
section 149. 'Tlie tipiiellant in the present case is 
really charged under section 436 bi,it lie ii-‘, liable to 
be so charged by reason of section 149. Tlie language 
of section 149 is entirely different from that of 
sections 109 and 511 Yvdrici inakeR the o.betrnent and 
attempt to coniEiit an :̂vffnne8, a lilvo offeni^e; and the 
accused, though not really liahle :f:’or tlie oiTence, is 
pnnishable in the laanner iis if lie were in fact 
..iable. Hence these sections were specifically men
tioned in the notiiica.tion as triable by a jury, but 
a case ooYered by section 149 stands on, a d.i:fferent 
footing.

[Mullick, J .— Biit tlie Judicial. Goiiimittee iu 
Barmira 'K-umdr. Ghosh v. Kmg-E-mperor (i) gays 
that ssction 149 creates a “  specific offence ” . ]

It creates a specific offence in this way: I f  A. 
commits an offence lie is guilty of that offence, but 
B by, being a iHeinber of the unlawful assembly m 
liable for the same olience. by reoBon only' of 
section 1.49; in ■ other words, had it not been for 
section 149, there would ha,ve been no o,fTeiice.

: [K ulwant Sahay, J.—--What is meant by 
“  specific o f f e n c e i s  that although Ji does not 
actually commit the bl!ence he is guilty for an offence 
created by section 149.]

I submit not. A by committing an offence is 
liable for it. B although not actu.ally conmi itting it ̂ 
is also liable for that offence by reason, of section 149. .

is a sharer, in the |3rincipal’ offence, a.nd if  iie is  to 
be charged and convicted for the offence, s-urely he 
is to be tried for the offenGe.



II. L. Nandheolyar, Assistant Government Advo- 
cate, for the Crown: The obseryation of Lord ramsundib’
Sumner in Barendra Kumar Ghosh v. Ths King- Isser 
Emferor (̂ ) makes it clear that the offence under 
section 149 is a specific and separate offence. I f  an emp^, 
accused person is charged under section 436 read 
with section 149 he is resilly charged with a,n offence 
created by section 149. It is section 149 alone that 
makes him liable for the offence. A per̂ ôn charged 
under sections 109 ojid 511 st.'mds in a similar position.
He does not actually commit the offence but he is made 
liable by reason of sections 109 and 511. These two 
sections hit. spcMivially mentioned in the notification 
which specifies the offences triahle by a jury and the 
omission of sec’tion 149 thei’efrom is sig;nificant.
I submit, therefore,, on the autliority of Barendra 
''Kumar Ghosh v. The King-Emperm' (̂ )
Sessions Judge was right in treating section 149 as 
constituting a separate and specific offence not 
included in the notification and hence triable with 
the aid of assessors.

Hasan Imam, replied. ■ ■  ̂ ^
S. A. \
Mullick, J. (after stating the facts of the case, 

proceeded as follows): The first question tha,t arises
is one of jurisdiction. Was the learned Judge right 
in holding that a trial for an offence under section. 149 
read with section 436 and a trial for an oteice under 
section 436 are trials for different offenGes so that the 
notification does not apply? It may be contended 
tliat neither section 34, Indian Penal Code,, nor 
section 149 create distinct offences and that they are 
merely rules of evidence or of eaminon law which iis: 
liability upon ioint wrong-doers. On the other hand 
it may'be argued that just as specific provision has 
been made for bt îjnents, attempts aud conspiracies 
and they are as separate offences, so also does
section 149 create a distinct and separate offence and
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1625. that the ofence of one wlio participated is not tlie 
same as that of Iiim who set fire to the house. Some
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issBR  ̂ snpporfc for this view might at first sight seem to be 
V. furnished by the judgment of Lord Sumner in 

eSeeor Sarendra Kumar Ghosh y. Emferof (̂ ). Lord Sumner 
.̂ MPEEOR. speaks of section 149 creating a specific offence

Muluck, j. dealing with the punishment of that offence alone, 
but the learned Judge waa there merely considering 
the difference between section 34, section 149 and 
section 114 of the Penal Code and in particular 
whether any of these sections were redundant and how 
far they overlapped. He came to the conclusion that 
althougii sections 34 and 149 overlap they do not wholly 
cover the same field, and as regards section 114 his 
opinion was that it was evidentiary and not punitory. 
The observations of his Lordship do not affect the 
questions now before uf?. It is true section 149 is an 
offence in respect of which there has been participa
tion. It prescribes a. new set of coiiditioB,s to which 
the se(3ti;o.ri shall become apT)Iica.ble but in the end the 
guilt of the person shall be the guilt attachinj :̂ to the 
principal’s crime. How when the notifica.tion of the 
11th September; 1S21, declares that the trial of an 
offence under section 436 must be by jur}'- ?md not by 
assevssors it means that assessors are incompetent to 
determine whether a certain set of facts constitute the 
offence. It follows that the disability continues where 
the inquiry is whether upon the additional set of facts 
widening the field of liability prescribed in section 149 
the accused has rendered himself puniahable for the 
same ofience. The trial remains a trial under 
section 436; the Court must always first determine 
whether that offence has been committed by an 
individual and next whether section 149 make's the 
participators responsible; and so it is with section B4 
also. The ferial in the present case was a trial for the 
offence of arson and by no stretch of argument can 
I persuade myself that the object of the notification 
was that while Amrit Gope would have been triable 
by a jury those who assisted in the prosecution of the



commoB object of the unlawful assembly were triable î as. 
by assessors whose opinion was less final' on a question 
of fact than the verdict of a jury. ' Issbr

We cannot tell on tlie facts before us for what k^g- 
reason the alteration of the charge was made. It was Bmpeeor. 
open tô  the learned Sessions Judge t o . add an mullick, J. 
alternative clia,rge but I do not think that it was 
a proper exercise of discretion to withdraw the charge 
which the Committing M.agistrate thoiig;bt to be proved 
and, put the a.ecused under a disadvantage by sub
stituting another so that he might be. deprived of the 
right of trial by jury.

In ray o|)inion, tlierefor^l, tlie trial was held 
without jurisdiction and the question is whetlier Vfe 
should order a retrial. The answer to that question, 
depends upon the evidence adduced.

'After considering the evidence his Lordsliip 
concluded that in the circumstances a fresh trial should 
not be ordered. The appella,nts were a-cquitted."

'Kxjlwant Sah-AY, J.—I agree.
Convietions set aside.
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Before Adami and Bueknill, J.J.

. ,™ AN ai: siNG-S: : ■ : ,

'■ Nof}., 4 .
V r DnBaA.siNaH:,*

Code of Gfiminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898),
s'ection. 249, appliGahiMty o f, to warrant cases— Magistrate, 
power of, to start a fresh case -upon a complaint, while the
police case is already on the file.

* CriOiraal Heference no, 6B of 1925. Eeforence mada by
]Vr, Q-. Esg., i.o.s., District Magistrate of Gaya, dated the 25th
July, i m .  ' ■"


